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ond c. el.c 
Oklahoma Ohri ti College 
L_Oklahoma Cit , 0 lahoma 
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De Bro . eloy: 
i 
J 
You inclc ted interest 1 collecting the 
published volum s of the Yale L ctur on 
Pr aoh1ng during th r cent o.o.c. 
1 ctu.r ship. I a in th proee s of 
doing the same thing. I now b ve two 
cop1e of Obarl 11 t Horne ' 
wonderful 1914 Yale L ctures , Lectur Seri 
40, published volume 38. You my b v thi 
extra volume for $2. 50. 
copies at any t1 e ple 
BY 
I! you h ve 
e flot1fy e . 
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